Electrolyte Regulation towards Stable Lithium Metal Anode in Lithium-Sulfur Batteries with Sulfurized Polyacrylonitrile Cathode.
Lithium-sulfur (Li-S) batteries are highly regarded as the next-generation energy storage devices because of their ultrahigh theoretical energy density of 2600 Wh kg -1 . Sulfurized polyacrylonitrile (SPAN) is considered as a promising sulfur cathode to substitute conventional carbon/sulfur (C/S) composite to afford higher Columbic efficiency, improved cycling stability, and potential high-energy-density Li-SPAN batteries which attract growing attentions. However, unstable Li metal anode critically threatens the actual performances of Li-SPAN batteries with limited lifespan and safety hazards . Considering Li metal can react with almost all kinds of electrolyte to generate a protective solid electrolyt e interphase ( SEI ), electrolyte r egulation is widely accepted as a vital and feasible strategy to protect Li metal anode in rechargeable batteries . In this review, basic principles and current challenges of Li-SPAN batteries are firstly addressed. Recent advances on electrolyte regulation towards stable Li metal anode in Li-SPAN batteries are summarized to afford design strategies of solvents, lithium salts, additives, and gel electrolyte. Finally, prospects for future electrolyte design and Li anode protection in Li-SPAN batteries are also discussed.